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From feamtCaB July 22, to luesDftf July 25, 1749. 

Copenhagen, July 15* AT« & 

TH E fcing of Dentnatk, who put to 
Sea on*the n t h Instant,^arrived in 
the Sound on the 13 th about Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and went 

flirectly to Friedensburg, where the Queen re-
fides. 

Copenhagen** July 19, N. 8. The Queen of 
fienmark was Yesterday so well recovered from 
ter late Indisposition, that her Majesty proposed 
to* take the Air this Afternoon if the Weather 
permit?. Colonel Paurnfeind is appointed to 
iuccê d the late Governor Walter* in the Post 
of Commandant of the Citadel of Copenhagen ; 
and young Count Larwig* of the Foot Guard?, 
has Colonel Paurnfeind's Regiment* and the Go
vernment of Rendsburg is conferred upoft Lieu
tenant General Dombroick. 

Berttt July 20, N* S. All the inferior 
Courts of Justice in this Capital continue (hut, 
and the Supreme Council have been whblly ta
bu up in reading the Examinations, and in pas
sing Sentence upon three of the principal Per
sons concerned in the late Conspiracy, which 
was accordingly cjone on Wednesday last, and 
they w q all beheaded thenext Morning, with 
this Difference, that the Lieutenant of the Gar
rison had hia Right Hand cut off before he lost 
hjsHead, As it was apprehended that the Po-
pnlace intended a Rescue, two Companies of 
Dfagoonfij, a strong Detachment of the Miiitia 
h the Neighbourhood, and another of the Gar-
risonj were ordered, contrary to Custom, to 
guard the Criminals to the Place of Execution 3 
but no Disturbance happened. Twenty other 
Persons, rethain still confined. 

(Paris, July *8, N* S. Wednesday next 
k fixed Tor his Excellency the Earl of Albe-
taarle's Audience of his most Christian Majesty 
M<Coflipiegne 5 for which Pjace his Excellency 
Is W set ou^To-taorrow Morning* 

tybitebdtti J lift z§* 
iThe JCJng has been pleased to &rant Unto 

Dudley Baxter, Esq; the Offices of Solicitor, 

( Price Two-pefica ) 

as well for the Defence and Prosecution pf all 
Causes coming before the chief Commistioners 
and Governors of his Majesty's Revenues of Ex
cise, as before the Commissioners for Appeals, 
and regulating the Duties of Excise. 

Leicester House, July 23. 
This Day his Excellency the Marquis de 

Mirepoix, Ambassador Extraordinary from thd 
most Christian King* had his first Private Au
dience ofhis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales; 

And afterwards his first Private Audience Qf 
her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales : To 
both which he was introduced by S'r Clement 
Cottrell Dormer, Kt. Master ofthe Ceremonies* 

Suffolk Street by Charing Cross, July 25, 1749^ 

THE Tripoli Ambassador, from his natural 
Inclination to Justice, having freely and vo

luntarily passed from the Privilege his Excellency 
was and is intituled to, of protecting his Dome sticks 
and Servants from Arrests for Debta, and having sig
nified this his Resolution, first, by giving Notice td 
the Publick, by several Advertisements in the Daily 
Advertiser; and afterwards, when fome of his Ser
vants had been seduced by some idle and disorderly 
People, and carried to Houses of bad Repute and 
great Expence, and fearing they fhouid contrast 
Debts, he, in farther Manifestation of his firm Reso
lution not to protect such Servants, did, by the said 
Daily Advertiser of the 9th of September 1748, ac- , 
quaint the Publick, that he would not protect any 
of his said Servants from any Arrests or Proceedings 
of Law on Account-of their just and lawful Debts, 
or otherwise. Notwithstanding of which Indulgence, 
certain Persons 'haVe most industriously employed 
themselves, in going from House to House, to find 
out the said Servants Debts, and have advised the 
Creditors to draw up a Petition, which they have laid 
before his Grace the Duke of Bedford, one of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, complaining 
that his Excellency owed thetn the several Sunj* 
therein mentioned, thereby they have most falsely 
and wrorgfully injured the Honour and Character 
of the said Tripoli Ambassador, and toade false Re
presentations to the said Secretary of State. There* 
fore Notice is hereby given to the faid Persons that 
if they sliall not make it appear, within eight Days 
from the Date hereof, [hat the said Ambassador 

owe* 



* » 

owes them as let forth in the said Petition, presented 
as aforesaid, his Excellency, in Vindication ofhis own 
Honour and Character, will give Orders, that they 
be prosecuted according to Caw ; also, the said Am
bassador desires, if any Person or Ptrfons have any 
just Demand* upon him, that they will call at his 
House in Suffolk Street by Charing Cross, where they 
sliall be immediately paid : And if any Person or 
Persons can prove the Delivery of Goods to his Ser
vants, by his Order,, he will pay for the said Goods, 
altho'he should not have received them : And farther, 
he hereby again.forbids' all Persons to Trust his said 
Servants, for tho' he will not protect them, yet nei
ther will ̂ he pay their Debts ; and desires the Favour 
of all Persons who shall hereafter furnish him Goods, 
to fend their Cletks or Servants to his House with 
the fame, and their Bills of Parcels discharged, 
where they shall be punctually paid, whicli has been 
bis constant Practice ever since he resided in this 
Kingdom. 

Edinburgh British Linen Office, July i 8 , 1749. 
Tbe Court of Directors give Notice, that a Quarterly 

General Court of said Company, nvill be beld at their 
Office in Edinburgh, on the first Monday of September 
next, in Terms of the Cbarter. And tbat one half 
Year's Dividend on the Stock of said Company paid in 
pr/ceeding the z$th of December 1748, nvill be paid 
to.tbe rr fpeSive Proprietors at Michaelmas next9 as 
ordered bf a General Court held the $tb of June last. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
hit Majestfs Ship the Hastings, nvho nvere on board at 
taking ibe Susannah Privateer, that they may receive 
tbeir refpeSiive Shares of the said Pr me and Bounty 
Money, on Tuesday the Z2dos August, at tbe Sign of 
the $hteenyr Head in Brook-street, Holbourn ; and tbe 
Recalls nvill be tbe strst Monday in every Month, at 
tbe Sign of the Sbip opposite the Pay. Office in Broad
street. 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of his Majestfs Sbips undermentioned, nvho are entitled 
to Sbares of the juffronv Anna Prize, taken in the 
Mediterranean by the Nonsuch, James Hodfoll, Esq; 
Commander, in the Month of November 174-5- tbat 
tbiy may receive thtir respective Dividends of thesaid 
Prize, at the Bell Tavern in Friday-street, on the 
stays mentioned against each Ship, from Nine till 
Three of the-Clock of the faid Days, viz. 

Bedford, Monday August 14, 
Essex, Tuesday 15. 
Leopard, Wednesday 16. 
Nonsuch, Thursday 17. 
Feverfham,JF>/V<2y 18. 

Tbe Recilis for all tbesaid Ships nvill be at th* fame 
Place thefirft Wednrffoy of every Msnth* betnveen the 
Hours of Nine and Twelve of the Clock, for three 
Tears. 

Notice is berely given to the Officers and Company of 
his Majestfs Sloop the Vulture, mho nvere on board at 
taking the Mercury Violante Privateer fn July 1744. 

" that they may receive tbeir refpeclive^ Shares of the 
Product of tbe said Prize on Monday the 3 xst Instant, 
at the Sign of tbe Ship opposite the Pay-Office in Broad-

^street: And tbe Recalls will be the first Monday in 
every Month at the fame Place* 

If otic* is hereby givsn to the Officers and Company of 
bis Majestfs Sbip tbe Centurion (commanded by Peter 
Denis, Esq;) that* nvere on board at tbe taking tbe 

follonving Sbips, the Royal Philip, Marguereite, Mu
tine, Dominique, Charon and Hercules, find tbe Allen 
from Virginia, a Retaken Ship ; Tbat (heir refpeclive 
Sbares of the said Prizes and Salvage, nvill be paid 
at tfye Crown in Bonv-lane, on Thursday the 17tb of 
August next; and such Shares as are not tben demand, 
ed, nvill bf paid at the fame Place the strst Tuesday 
in every Month till the three Tears are expired, com-
mencing~the jth ofSeptember 1 7 4 8 / And at tbe some 
Time nvill be paid their Moiety of the Produce of the 
Annette, agreeable to the Sentence ef the Court of 
Admiralty* \ 

Advertisements. 

ALL Persons indebted to theEftate of Mr.Joseph Dyson, late 
of the George and Angel in Stamford, Innholder, deceased, 

are desired to pay their respective Debt? to Mr. Jeremiah GootT-
knapp, of Stamford, Apothecary, his Executor, between thit 
and Michaelmas next, otherwise they will be sued fur the lame, 

THE Creditors of Henning Carstens, late of London-, Mer
chant, deceased, who have proved their Debts, are dtf*' 

fired to apply to Mr. Thomas Bray, the .Administrator, at his 
House in Pater-noster-Row, Spittal Fields, to receive the-Tecond-
and last Dividend of tjie Estate and Effects of the said Heoning 
Carstens. 

TH S Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a 
Commislion of Bankrupt lately awarded against John. 

Burton, of St. Ann's Limehouse, in the County* of Middlesex, 
Anchor Smith, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the 
Assignees of the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, on Thurs
day the 27th Day of July Instant, at Three of the Clock ia 
the Afternoon, at Sam's Coffee House in Thames-street near 
the Custom House, London, in order to empower the (aid 
Assignees to compound Debts due to the iaid Bankrupt's 
Estate, and on other special Assairs. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt fs awarded and issued 
forth against Davaid Taylor, late of the City of Bristol, 

Hair Merchant and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank* 
•rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiffioneii 
in the said Commislion named, or the major Part of them, 
on the ist and 12th of August next, and on the 5th"of 
September following, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on evh 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect's ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Pebts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and atthe last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, 
and the Creditors are> to aflent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. Al l Persons indebted to the seid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eftects, are jiot to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fbaU 
appoint* 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issoed 
forth against John Hornby, late of Helmsley Blal̂ moor, 

in the County of York, Grocer, Woollen Draper, Deaier and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to fu rrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said Cotri-
miflibn named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th of July 
instant, on the 15th of August next, and on the 5th Day of 
September following, at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon off 
each of the soid Days, at the House of John Congers, know* 
by the Name of the Excise Office in Helmstey Blakemoor afore
said, and make a ful] Discovery and Disclosure of hia Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to Tome pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 

or dissent from the Allowance ©f bis. Certificate, All Per
son* 

** 



sons Indebted to the said Banknipt, or that have any of hU 
Effects, are not to pay or ddrver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr* Robert 
Ward, Attorney, in New Malton. 

* 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Higgins, now or 

Ute of Cirencester, in the County of Gloucester, Woolstapler, 
haw certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Higgins hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts s This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an 
A# passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be a Ho wed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the 
15th of August next.^ 

W Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Shruder, of the 

Pariih of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middle-
seXj Goldsmith, have certified to the Right Honourable Philip 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High (Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said James Shruder hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the seve
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act pafled in the 
Fifth Yeas of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 15th os August next* 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
Benefit of-the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper,, and. are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the sirst of Janu
ary 1747, and having surrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison 
in the County of Surry, hereby give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sefficus 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry, 
whicjj (hall happen next after thirty Days from the 
PubHcation hereof, viz. Richard Bradley, formerly 
of Gofport in the County of Hants, but late of Ro
therhith in the bounty of Surry, Waterman and Ma
riner. Dunton Stevens, late * of Christ-church in the 
County of Surry, Waterman and Mariner, 

The foUowing Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
andbeyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having surrendered himself to the 
Keeper ofthe Poultry Compter, London, hereby gives 

Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of tha 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Yeas 
of thell-eign ofhis present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held for the City of London, which 
(hall happen next after thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. Samuel Compton, late ofLon-
don, Merchant and Mariner. 

w 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the fitst of January 
1747, and having surrendred themselves to the Keeper 
ofthe County Goal of Surry, hereby give Notice^ 
that they intend to take the Benefit of. the law 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act fof Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be he]d for the County of 
Surry, which shall happen next after Thirty Dayi 
from the Publication hereof, vi£. John Avery, for
merly of Stratton St. Margaret's in the County of 
Wilts, but late of Battersea in the County of Surry, 
Labour-r. John Thomson, forme ly of the City of 
Edinburgh, but late of Christ church in-the County 
of Surry, Vintner. Richard Wale, late ofthe Pa
rish of Si. Mary Lambeth in the County of Surry, 
Victualler. John Johnston, formerly of Greatney 
Green in the County of Annandale, North-Bri ain, 
but late of Rotherhith irt the County of Surry, Car
penter. Peter Chamberlayne, Jate of Rothejhith in 
the County of Surry, Shipwright. William Mof-
som, late ofthe Pariih of Christchurch in the 
Countyof Surry, -Waterman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1747, and having surrendied himself to the War
den of the Prison of the Fleet, London, hereby give* 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made in tbe Twenty-first 
Year of the Reign of* his present Majesty King , 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, as the next General or Quar
ter Seffions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in 
and for the City of London, which sliall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. William Flowerdew, formerly of Norwich, bnt 
late of tluntington Town in Huntingtonfhire, Car
penter, 

N . B . If any Person in tbe foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Ga

zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis, 

Printed by E> Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 1749, 




